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-I LOVE GOD'S BEAUTEOUS WORLD.

BY MRS. 0. LADD.

Earth Is the home of time; [leaven of ete-
nity,

I love,
When earth Is sleeping on the breast of

'ight
love to roam;

When not a footstep save my own
Falls in the ear,
I love to wander in the silent vale,
beside the babbling brook, and gaze
Upon the broad bright vault above
And mark the change; that tell
Of Coming day-
In the gray tints of morn I love to watch
The starry host, as o'ne by one, they fade

away,
11ke some dissolving scene. Melting from

view,
-1Iiding their far off golden eyes
Dehind the etherial blue.

I love to mount
Jp, up. to the mountain brow,
As morn with roseate floods of light
Illumes the distant eastern sky,
'eading out gollen arms to lift
The canopy of night.
The veil that o'er the sleeping, dreaming,

world,
Night flung, that she might weep
'Dew drops. % ith no eyes to see
Save the bright morning stars,
That once together sweetly's9ng
In all their melody,
-striking their harps till ifeavAe1h hihh arch
tang with the joyous strain that tishbred in
The natal morn of earth,
bod's gift, Time's child was born,
And in its young rich beauty lay
Fresh from the hands of Him,
fleaven's great architeet.

Then as now. night silent stole away,
'lefore the tints of purple light
Ushering in the day.
In hours like those the heart can hold
Communion with the spirit world,
Roaming in realmns, far, far beyond the

sig'hm't;,
Where soa meets soul, aM th' soft melting

strafnt,
iysterio's spell, sWeet musio 'af 'tie heart
Gushos in wild deligit.

Ar'i 1A 't-10 ei'tI'l
When the day's last lingering ray
Kiss the clouds, th6n fades away.

tirti is beautiful.
Ae evening twilight fades, and night
With itealthy steps steals o'er thu world
tringing the watch stih O1t., to keep
Their vigils. Sweet. hoIseless sentinels
'uarding our mothe earth
While she througb their l6ne watches sleeps.
Then to make beauty, still wore beautiful,
The full round oon in all her majesty,
Oomes o'er the Eastere hill, as queod,
dfr all that wondrons i'tAfry Aalexy,
Dlathing the earth, in her bOl' blive4y Sight

\ Making the shadowy forms light as a Fay~
With noiseless feet, danch o'er the plain,

* ~ oming, reoeding, melting far away,
AssufMng wild fantastic shapes,
Till fanby gives them life.
'Tis in sueh hours, amidst sueh scenes,

* Thnt eat,h, and earthly passions dies
N6 Rolind Awakes the soul entranced
From its Sweet dreams of bliss,
liles, only known beyond thie skies.
It Is the hour, when ineense putre
ifroth the heart.'s deep fountia kfiSe,
In sileht adoratiob, tb the th'rbrlu of God.

in AU'dh is hour
No human passions mar the breast,No cloutdB the arch above,
~he purest haotuage of the heart,f noes to the God of love,

Why i ins eAfth. st beautinail Y
ar the heiWenS sd Ii$ght.i

Why, why was the sun disdI4 Nr the dll.,
~he odh thade for the night Y

T t'he rihihntainS high, the valleys low,
The brooks, the babbling rIlle,

tIhe hills, t'he plains, the rolling SeAs,
With beauty nature fills.

Why so beauliful ?
Why *ab earth tmade Be beautifult
Why does God's spe4ial dAI'i

bring round the seasons in their turn,
With gifts so rioh and rafte?

And filled with gifts of love,
'Twas mnade forhim, who'll betroely, s'aise

of it. i May be the will of the 11
wvho is the head anid fron~t of tlle gadh'
flevil that the will of the people meut
he ohavad t.his t.ime.

funeral was attended by two of hor sons
from the house of correction in Detroit,
and a third from the State prison-all
Ondor guard.

Gen. Friuk Blair's Letter .4.oepting the
Nomkination for Vioo -President,
OAIA, NinmRAaA, July 18, 1808.

Gen. Geo. i. Morg4ia, '&irthan Cothinittee
National Democratic Convetion :

0 04NBRAL:-1 take the earliest '6o'rfatni-
ty of replying to your 'otto'r 'hotifying me t
of my nomination for Vice-President of the n
United States by the National Democratic
('onventon recently held in the city of Now
York.

I acoopt *ithout hesitation the nomina-
tion tendered in a nitsner so gratifying, M
had give you and the committee my thanks il
'6'r 'he very kind and complimentary lan. 0"A in which you have oonveyed to ietMOdeciion of the Convention.

1 bave carefully read the resolutions 0

nd6pt'a &Y the C6'nvention, and most ocor-
dially %'6&ond iM 6'very principle 4nd senti- n
meAt. t'ho hun6anoo.
My opi'nion upon all of the questions

wh.ich discriminate the git '6o'tending
parties haVi ''en freely expressed on lfl
suitable 'o'casiont, and I do not de1M it 0
necess'rY 'ht,this timo to reiterate them. I-
The issue upon which the contest turns a

are clear aiV chiAnt be obscured or distort-
ed by the sophistries of our adversaries.- 0

They all resolve themselves into the *ld
and ever-rehoWiVi s;6ugglo'6f a fe'w men t6 ti
absorb the oll'tibal pawer of the nation, 1
This cffort, nW every conceivAble tme a
and disguise, has always characterized the
opponents of th'e Democratic party, but at 0
no time hal the a(t'bApt asOmed a shape so
open and daring as m this contest. The a
adversaries of free and constitutional gov- r
ernment, in defiance of the express language
of the Constitution, have erected a military
despotism in ten of the States of the Union,
have taken from the President the powers
vested in him by the supre6 IA*, k6d have ti
deprived the Supreme Court of itb jurisdio-s-
tion. The right of trial by jury, and the b
great writ. of right, the AMius corpus-
shields of safety for every c1tiWen, and
which have descended to us from the earli- 0
est traditions of our ancestors, ala Which
our Revolutionary fathers sought 'o secure
to their posterity forever in the fundamen-
tal charter of our liI erties--ihavo beed truthlessly trampled under foot by the frag-
ment of a Congress. Whole States aid
communities of people of our own race hfive
been attainted, convicted, condemned, and r
deprived of the rights as citizdus, without 'I
presentment, or trial, or witnesses, but by tcongressional enactment of expost facto laws,
and in defiance of the constitutional prohi-
bition denying even to a full and legal Con-
gress tho authority to pay any bill of attaip- e
der or ex postfacto law. The same usurp-
ing authority has substituted as electors in
pladeof the men of our own race, thus ille.
gally attainted and disfranchised a host, of*
ignorant negroes, who are supported in V
idleness with the public money, and con. a
-bined toge4her to strip the white race of
their birthright, through t,ho management
ol' Freedmen's Bureaus and the emissaries
ot conspirators in other States, and, to com-
plete the oppression, the military p6ierofU.t
the nation have been placed at their dispo- c
sal in order to make this barbarism su- V
preme.
The military loader under whose prestige

this usurping tongress has taken refuge
since the condemnation of their schemoes by c
the free people of the North in the elections 0
of the tlat year, amid whom they have so- t
lected as their can adat to shield themselves
from the result o heir own wickedness and
crime, has announ6'ed his acceptance of the
nomination, And his willingness to maintain
their usurpations over eight millions of white J
people at the South fixed 'to the earth with t
his bayonets. Ne *exclaims : "Let us have
peace." "Peace reigns in Warsaw" was ithe
announoment which heralded tmo doom of
the liberties of a nation. "The Empire is !
peace," exelaimed Bonaparte, when free-
dom and its derdnders expired under the t
sharp edge of his sword. The peace to twhich Grant invites us is the peace of des-
potism and (loath.
Tidab Who seek to restore thme ConstituAk

tionA by executing the will of the people
condomning the reconstruction acts, already i
pronounu. in the elections of last year, eand. Wlch will, t Am convinced, be0 still
more emphatically' oipressed by the 'elec-
lion of the Democrat,'o 'candidate as the~r
President of the United States are donouino- e
ed as iEV6lutionists by the pA(4lisans of tIles
vindictlio tCongrebs. Ni'fo suffra ,WhlIba
the popumlar v'Ote bt NeW I ork, New JoerAey,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Connedlieuti
and other States, have condemned f's ei. C

SiIessly against, the letter of tihe Constitu- i
tion, mulLst MiAbd, because their senators addl
respresentatives have willed it-. If the p0o. ipie shall again condemn those atroious
measureS by the election of theo. Demoeratie
candidate fdi I3rhsldent, they tua~t not he4' 'd
disturbed, although decided to bti uniconstl; ht
tutional by the Supreihe Court, and al-
though the President is sworn to maintain
and support the Constitution. The will of
a fraction ofta Congress, reinforced with its
partisan emissaries~set, t.o the South, and r
supported there by tihe soldiery, must, stand t
agalnst the will.of the people and the deol- ti
tee of the Supreme Court and the solemn~
Oath ofthmeluident to mtaintain and sup-
port the ConstitutIon.-

It is revolutionary to execute t,he will of r
the people ! It is revolutionary to execute, t
the jmtgment, of th$ ,#tihthe Court I. ~I is
NdvoldtWBnary in the President, to keep invio-
late his oath to sustain the Constitution I
Tis falsb ddulsti'uction of the vital principle
of otar Goveruldii Is the last resort of thos,e
who would halvG their erhitilti i-icntisruo-
Lien sway nd sopstcede Utr timei.h'onred C
instittitlbne. The natIon will say the Con- I
stitution iiim6 bb restored, and tle will of I
the people again pre4hiL T,he a,ppeal to.the. j
peaeeful ballot to attain this 41id Is Dot war
-Is not fS$oliitionm They make war ad
revolution who attempt1 sti~rest, this quiet
atiu,.e of puttius aside mliltary despotIlem A
and the usurpatione of a fragment of a Cbn-- I
gress, asserting atisahli6 .power over that I
benign systettu of 'regulated librty'left us
byO#E fr6there This ilist be allowed 'to
take its eourse, This is the only road to C
pOtce. Itrwill oom with,the leotion.ofthe Demnocrtio o6.s ata, and eq with the.
election of thE tmaiie waerionbhdse bayo-
nets at'e now at tffe tbcoas:tht'-milotIsof,people:In the; flou*tfito dO*. tb6ato 1

suerLIhiO4 asao.d t~ h~ igh tb~-
9aIdtosubmit '.I

I ata, very ttoollIy,your 1aostoeIent servant, ~

FaAss. Bas

PROCEEDINGS
OF TUNC

OUTH OAROLINA LEGISLATURE
PRO. TEM-.

OOiECDia8 OF TiIMhETkT'E DAY.
SENA'iE.

he Sen'te met at 12 1.
Nash presented thefollowing resolu-

ion, which was referred to the Fi.
ance committee:
Resolved, That all public officers

nthusted with the keeping of public
Aids, shall make deposits of the same
ithin five days after their reception,
isome National Bank, to be designat-d by the Governor ; and tlhat allaucks, drafts or warrants for th6'um

f $500 and upwards, drawn oin the
'ational Bank so dosignated for
oneys so deposited, shall be counter-
gned by the Governor of the State.
A bill to enable the corporate au.
orities of town and oities to lay andWW''tAxes on ogricltural and farm
auds within their corporate limits,Lid to provide three rates of taxation
a real property within the same.
Randolph Introduced a "bill to es-

Lblish a t,oard of Commissioners of
'ublio Lands, to d6fime their powers
ad duties, and to authorize the issue
F bouds or qtock for the purchase of
mids," whichlivas read a first time,ad oidered to b pilnt;d for conside-
ation to-morrow.
The consideration of the bill to in-uire as to the propriety of reducing

io amounts of the official bonds of
io State Treasurer, &o., and after>me immaterial amendments, the
ill was pnsed.

hr Sellate then adjouriid until 12
clock to M-o'rrow.
[OUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
After the usual preliminary husiness,

io Judiciary Committee made an un-
vorable report on the petition of
IoClausin, of Ah>'beiill6, rxaying the
-moval of his political disabilities.
he report was orderoa for 'contldora.
on to morrow.
A resolution opling . upon the
mptroller-Gen6ral to make i full
khibit of the afairs of his office; Was
aWeed.
Notices were given of bills 6 'pro-

-et the right of siiffrxego ;" "to pre-
ant fraud and for other pur'poses ;"
nd "to repeal the capitation laws now'
force, atid for other purposes."
The Committee on Privileges hndilections made an unfiYorabe renort on

1o hill "regulating th electioh of fl-
rs in incorporated towns An6 cities"-
ie grounds 6f the committees' objections> the bill being :
1. That.it would be ektrenmelv impracti-able, if not impossible, for' tbese. or
thor popular electior,s to tnke place in
ae State within anything like tho time
rescribed by the bill, because, among
ther things, in order to secure the free
xprossion of all the qualified voters, a
idicious selection of Managers of Elde.
on should be made, whici could not
tke place in the prescribed time.
2. Because a large number of persons
ho are qualified under the new Consti-
ition to vote, are disqualified by the
arms of the elirters of said cities and>wns, (this refers especially to that
'ature in the several charters which ihn~

osee a local capitation tax
3. That the milnicipal authorities, or

more properly the [begislature, ought tQ
bet or appoint Managers of Election;.
nd a general Election lawv should be
ased, regulating the details of an*y
lection previous to its ochuirrence.
The bill was taken up for its second

lellargb nioved that tihe report of the
ommittee be printed; whidh motion wvas
idefinitely postponed*
After a desultoI'y ddbate, and a nuim-

er of dilatory rolionis, the report of f.he
ommittee was, on motion of .B. F.
ackson, adopted by a vote of 70t yeas
a 84 nays--which tabled thtl bill.
The (,hAir annountisti (iitthUree bils

ad each recoived this8.,Ne~veral read-
igs, and stated that whatever alimpnd-
menats might be made to these bills,
hey could not be returned to the Seit:
to, as they biad passed .from the posseig
ion of that body.
On miotion of Mr. Kuh, the bills werd

eferred to the Judiciary Commite.
se.

EIoHTEENTH DAY'B' PRo'dahtiNda.
.SENATE.

,Oh'e 1fresident prekeyited a ommpni-
atien from U.: P. Hlammett, Eq.
'resident of the Greeuville ana Colum-
ia Railroad .Cdnmpayi inviting .thie
lembers te partidipate in an- exoursion

which' wouldi tatt fdr Greemtvlle,.
o inorrow, and return oli dotday.-
titer enmasiderable disouessin, the invi-
ion was accepted1 with the understand-
sgsthat-'no adjournment watuhd be made
or thu Vtirpose, lind only such menlbers
oit)d go who-coilld IIitt convenien'to
lo so..A tloiimuntenidtti was rESfl rom the
ipeaker of the MBousej; transmitting a
rotest of T. Harvey -an4 onsart,
gainht'the adi4sbb4V36f It. bit.s, as

dti' dt tIl)W l56 "Eleotto

.!hados itlhtt ij$'obb 1uildji

nug to futhorise the doei'Hdi' to mnlf,e
uroposls for completing sv amh of the
uew Stata Ho,ans. w=ould jbrovida fo,

the sessions of the General Assembly,and the accommodation of the executive
officers. The committee advised againstthis, as it would coat fully $100,000, and
'r46mmended that,only, such repairs be
ina'de as will complete the roof ind fis
ten up the windows, and that the Col.
lege Chapel be fitted up for the Legis-latuse; or if this be found inadvisable,
the Governor be authorized to make
such arrangements as he might see prop
or. In fortheratice of these wigges.t'61s, the committee reported certain
bills, which were ordered for cousidera.
tion on Monday.
The Committee on Railroads re,

ported favorably upon the memorial of
the Greenville and Columbia Rail.
road, and rdeoniW6ndled thi paiMAgd of
a bill "to re-enaot cortain Acts, lend-
ing the name and credit of th6 State
to the.Greenville and ColumbiaRail-
road C6n any, and to yalidate the
Acts of said company thereunder."
On motion, the bill was made the
Special Order for Monday next.
The Judiciary Committee reported

upon the concurrent roKolNtfoh .Aoi
the House of Represelitatives, 'fxingthe time fPr the election of Clilof Jus-
tico and two Associate Justices of the
Supreme Court, and recommend4d
as a substituto, a bill providin that
these elections be held on uextVed-
nesday.
The bill to amend an Act to, incor-

porate the Air Line Railroad Compa-
ny in South Carolina, was readn a see'-
ond time an'd referred to the Commit-
tee on Railroads.
The Senate then adjourned.

H1OUSE OF REPRESLPNTATIVNS-.
Wooley offered a bill to protect'the

right of suffrage, which was read a
first time and appropriately referred.
Noagle also gave notice of a bill to

create a loan of $1,000,000.
A bill to reapeal all capitation

taxes wab also presented by Neagle,read a first time, and ordered to be
printed and referred to the Ways and
Mean's Committee. It provides that
all sums claimed to be due 4nd owing
as a Stte, County; oi- fihnicipal capi-tation ta.xes, or any sums due as exe-
cutions tdi n'on-payi'6nt of gaid tax6s,
by any person who has horatofoV' been
denied the right of suffrage-, shall be
void froi Jap.'War Ist, 1868, and
m11akes it a lbisdemcand for .aqly one
to collect any part the'reof. Referred
to the Committee of Wayi ind Means.
The report of the Committee of
MrMA d1&)ns on Neagle's .bill toi

proVid6 for the fedomption o' bills
receivable, by the imposition of taxes
on cotton and rice, was then i Wdd
and Ednaidored. Th6 committee show-
ed that, bosid'dg ther objections to it,
the bill wp 'darly unconstitutional,
and ther6fore recoinuended thlt it bd
indefinitely p8stpdned. Thd report
was adopted.
The House then adjourned.

TwENTIIi[ DAiw.
HOuS i , hEIRESEN'A'iIYNES.
The Special Committee 4ppoint d to

ascertain ,vhether the building on Ars(e-
nal Hil, formerly occupie4 47 the State
Military Academy, coul'd Ve -obureq
for ti1 purposes of a Gubernatorial
Mansion, and if so, at what cost, re-

ported that the house could be had and
fitted np.in a plain dianner, Fdr ii's Alif
of $2,500. Wherenpon, a resolution
was passed aut hgrizmng a committee to
nmake such provisions.

'i'he Special Comniitteii Ori Disabill.
ties made an unfavorable report oni this
petition of' W. J. Ulawson, of York,
praying the romoval of his political disa-
bilities, on the gratind tha~. having for
some time past been ain oIUcei- of' the
Government, and therefore required to
take the test oath, lie coul not ha sub.
ject to any disablhties. The report was
adopted, and the petition iaid on the
tab'e.

Berry gave notice of a bill to repeal
the Act of 1866; repealing - the usury
law, and to establish a specified rate of
interest in this State.
The Committee on the Penitentiary

and the Lunatic Asyluth, Were request-
ed by resolution to report as souna at
practicable.

Itansier gave notice of' a bill to re-
$ieal the Act which requires all betnded
bflcers to file their bonds in thes office Uf
the Se retary of State, within thirty
daya i ft their election.
The House then adjourned.'

SENATE:
A resoitiii to Ajirdyjriate $1,000 for

the benefit of' the widow of S. G. Wi
Dill, 'was.realI ll Lft ttb. aiuid U*irbd
for consideration to-mzorrow.

Montgomeryyfuahted~a bill to gub:
ject all agrioutiltal and 'arma landse Wkh..

towils td taiatiirit ead and refer-
red.

Rutlan.d presentno. i. bill, from the
Conmmittee on InbIiq Lands, to es.
tablish a Board of' Cotmmisqiohors on
piiblic lands, and to define t,he powers
and duties of the same. Read ad re-
ferred.

Tihe Oomittitte on Finands, rbpiUttedon the resotntiot t. flic th' slanzsa of
the offieers of the Senate, recomm.ends

_~th. follo 0;0g r1 le,rk
,$850 Door-keeper $250; Assistant
Dot%kl er *f 50 two jpage, each:
$80. Od fer cousdrterito
motjow.IUorbinj frotn the 3misteia:3 Gomi
mitee. tboorted favorablp on 'the

l>ill to establish Probae b3ourte, and the v
bill to regulate the manner of keeping i
and disbAriug public funds by certain
officers,

Rk'dolph 'advb notice of a bill to
aniend an Act etiftled "An Act prb.scribing the mode 61 ,e-dcting Clerks, CSheriffs and Ordinaries."

---- a

SENATE.
Immediately 'after the call of the roll

and 'the conArmation of "he journal of
the preceding day, the Senate, i'n ac-
ordance ith a joint rq61Ationt to that c

effect, repaired to the Huuse of Repre- tientatiVe; fo 'th'e pu'rpose of uniting 0tvii tAt lidy in a ballot for Chief Jus
ie1nid tWo associate justices of the Sitprem6 Court, and after returning. there- rqrom wirhoiit the tratsadh of turtherbusi,hess, adjoiined. U

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 2
At this stage of the proceedings, the F

3enate was announced, when. in com- c>liance with a joint resolution, the. tw9 d
odses prqeeded to ballot for a dhble 0NeWsti'e of tlie Surreme Court.
'tomlinson iinnted D. T. Corbin,

3enator from Vharleston, and Uted i
3takes Di'sV'ct Attorn'iiy; Coghlan r0&minated udge F. J. Moses, Sr., I
Royt nominated Col. A. J. Willard, h
ate Chief of the Military Bureau 6f v.ivil Affairs under the 'adirlinistration n

f,en CA6b'.
'.ofiliffson' re4iyes'ted ani btained

eave to have read fron te cler c's'desk, r,
wetion two of nticle eight., section one
> article fourtei,, of the Constitu'ii6A
)f the State, Ain seetion tlreo of Ihe r
!onsitutio'nil a'mendment. till of w'ic 0
fdi'cated indisputAily that, if elected,Tudge Moses would be disqualified from v

,aking his seat.
A motion wits made that the opinion>f the Attotnoy Ger:eral be Asked' as a

;o whelhr or not a man who was dis- C
lualiflod by the cons-tititional amend- t<
nent and elected to office coula take his a
weat. ilThis 'he Chair ruled out of order, and W
Jie ballot procee'ded, with the following 0
esult, the Democrats casing the scat-
;ering v6tes:
Whole number 3f votes 'Cast i30 -

ieessar-y to a choice 66; of which 1". Y
Woses received 58 *. T. Corbin 53 , B.
0. Diunkin 8; A. J. Willard 6; J. L. ti
3r A 1. L. .Wardlaw 2; T. N. Daw- P<ins 1 A P. Aldrich 1. S
No canditAo having re&ivc'd.a suMfi- ti

icnt number of votes, it was declare'd
.iat there was no election, and 6 sec. il
)nd ballot was held; widh the following g
result.: f

F. J. MoACSes votes; 15. T-. CorbM 'i
56; B. F. Dunkin 8- J. LJ. Orr; 4; A.
J. Willard 2; A. P. Aldrich 1- a
The ChAfir anibunced that there waS r

io ele6tion, and A tird ballot was tAken;I
a fpflows; .i
WholdtiWimbei of vd6es.. best iU ; 1:

nccessary to a c)idi'p 67; of which F. t
J. Moses rcceivtd 'd' D. T. Corbin c
bin.49; A. J Willard 2; J. L. Orr 2;r. N. Dawkins 2.; Wade Hampton 1; s
Rev. Senal-4 Burnt D:strict Ran'- ndolph (negro) I; Beverly Nash (ne- 1

gro) 1. t
Thb V6ot for Gen. Haropto,nwas cast P

by th* radicAl Senator .Charles P. Les- t
lie, from Barnwell, who, iscovering! I
what the result was before it was an- rbounced offiviall epressed isth1.-
duigh disgust at It, iihdl his con vi'etiii t

that universal suffrage was dead, and t
begged leave to change his vote, which I.
l).9 did from Corbin to Gen. Hampt,on. r
Thie vote Gas jgreetiid With hisses from ,a
the ftodi-, aiid some ailse from the f
spectators, aild, llmidst great ediRlsion, t
the President announced that Frahkllin.l. Mdsesi.having received the requisite

number of vdits; /l tily ejeetbd Chief s
Justice. This wijs foljoweil by grett
cheering from his~friends.

Trho joint assembly then proceeded to f
ballot for 'thio itadbinte Justih3eg S
Hayes nomintdd lernuito.pdozer~;Maxwell nominated J. M. Ruland ;

Webb nominated -~ Hog, fJInspec. I
tor-Geddral dfthe i3redmen 'a) Bureadi :) <
J. H. Ferrir,er, iiodiIliI.td Hen. John A; t
Inglis; C. P~. iDeslie (radi'cal) said th,it I
the pxperience of to.day proved conclu-
sivelt a his mind that universal uffrag
was dead ill tihe.dtat'e; and th i t kitngi
his cue from this fact, he woul hisn'd' lIloh-h vote only for p:en of well defined 4
grincliples. lie, theretore; nominated
Judge A; V. Alrih o afiI*hil.-

WhBl tiuberof voteg cast 14i hegaeseary th8 a choii6b 0; pr,Whjeh A. .J.
Willard )-bceived 4d J. M; Ruland 20 ;

loge i6 :P;M oses, Jr., 2 JudgeAldrich 2; C3. . tn'shie I; Senia.or J.
J. Wright (Q #fdj Mi. M. R.,de

inny(eg 1 J:H.Ramney (negro)1 ; SenaturXaddy Caim (neigro) 1; John
Morriassy, . 0, )f4New York, I ; Q;P. Leslie and J. E Hauyne, both radi-
cals, voted for Judge AldricH. Neither
di lIb bandidates h.aving received asubieti HtUibetof volbs; l4 was declar-
edl that thi-r Meg ho election ; whbre.
upon, ort rndtidh, thb jont assembly die-
persed,tokiheet iMlI.t Lhoon tnprrow

The House 91 1epresntAives thi
t*Jui~. ntil 11 nociubk tU nIidw

BENATE;
immeiatly e Meaia of isjr
nalrpaee toth dsGbetr~opgtb.tefrouie

rithout further business, an adjournment
ras made.

HOUSE OF RREPRESENTATIVES.
The Senate was a6tinoed, and the .*'o[ouses, in joint assembly, proceeded to vote

)r two 'Assoolate Justices of the Supremo'ourt, with the following result:
Vh.)lb number of votes cast 184; neces-ary to a choice 68; A. 8. Willard received

7; J. M. Rutland 24; Lemuel Boozer 16;
. A. Hoge 12; 0. D. Melton 4; A. H. Dun-
in 8; J. A. Inglis 8; Thomas Thompson
; Wm. Munro 2; T. N. Dawkins 1 ; B. F.
Perry 1.
No candidate having received a suffi:

ient number of votes, the President
eclared that there was no electioi, and
bejoint assembly proceeded to the sec.
nd ballot, with the following result:
Whole number of votes cast 136;

ecessary to a choice 09; A. J. Willard
.ceved 90 ; J. M. ROtland 1i; Lem-el ,ooe'r 10 1 Aoe 7.; C. D. Melton
A. H.*Duhkin 2; Thos. 'T'hompsonWin. Munro 1; T. N. Diwkins 2; B.
Perry 1. A. J. Willard having re-

.ived the required number of votes, waseclared elected, and the Assembly pro..eAe'Ato &'third ballot 'for the other
LBsociate Justice:
Whole number of voteb cat 131ecessaryto a chbice 00 ; S. A. Hoge~ceive b6;4. M. ]utland 44; Boozer

8; C. D. Melton 1. No c6ndidate
aving teceived a suflcient nOrber of
otes, a fourth ballot was taken, the
i-ne of Lemuel Boozer being first
idrawn.

\hole nuibo& 6os cast 131; necessa-
to'4 choice 66; S. A. H6go received 73;
St. Rutland 41; 0 D. Melon 18; William
unro 1; Time. Tkompson 2; A. 11. Dun-
n 1. S. A. loge havifig received the
quired number of votes, WAs de'blared
ected.
Throughout thikAloting, the DemocratR>td f'or pertions who are not candidates-
Ich as Messrs. blelton, Dawkins, 1ii1i',Ad othors.
Doelirge, Chairman of'C'6'mittee of Ways
i.. .leans, reported a bill, antfi6rizing the
ov'ern'or to negotiate a loan of $126,000,
meet. the outient, expenses of the State,
the lowest. possible. rate of interest-
lng a security therefor such collaterals of

iato as,night be req.isito. The bill
as read a iri'time, and oi'&red for a sea-
id reading on to-morrow.
The House then adjourned.

TWENTY tlllhD DAY.

['OUSE o, hEiRESENTATIV S.
The Special Committee on Disabili.

ea made a favorable report on the ap-lications of P. 0. Camp and A. D.
inith, which was ordered for c6lsi'dera-
on to-miorro. 0
A resolution was adopted, provid.

ig that when leaves of absence were
ranted, t1e sbeiienciaries sh'dld for-
,it, their p6i diem, except in cases of

The following iesolutio'n ivs offered,ad ordered for consideration to-mor-

Wh'rdA§, it is &nerall'y believed 'that
ie State is in possession of a considera-
]a quantity of land, in consequeice of
te failure of pprsons to pay takei thei-e-
r ; therefore, be it
Resolved-by the House 'f Rqpre-

.ntatives, the Senate. coeurring-Thht
joint cominitttee, consisting of five
iembers of the House and three of
io Senate, be appointed to ascertain, if
ossible, the extent. location and bcondi.
.od of such lands, hh'd report to thisIouae At thle bArhiest practicable Pe.iod.
Crews asked leave to introduce a bill

a impose, ',o annual ta* of$500 o'n the
)omity of K ershair, for 'tlie support of
ie family of Hon. (?) Sol. U. W. Dill,
temnber elect from that County. After

consideFablo rdiilng Parliamuuithry
ght, in which it was plainly indicate~d
lbat the bill did not stand the ghost of
dliance td pidas, ldave wads granted, as
n act of bourt'esy; ahd the bill waIs read
nd referred to a committee.
A resolution instructing the Judicia-

v 0ihmittee tlo report a bill piroviding
;r the holding of nmnicipal elect,ions
t as early a day as possible, wa.s aldopt-

hebill authti6ling tIle Qovernor to
orrow $125,000 to meet thlr iecessities
f thie State, givingas collateral secturi:y t.iIdsitdr a sufficient amdddiri tif .the
onds dr bills recelvahid of' the State,vag takeli uip; and after being amended
o as to instruct the State officors hay-
ng these se'ourities hi i,heir lonsessidhl to
ufli lhetiI 'dvel Uin the re4uisition of the
Myvernor, was passed.
Debarge as cebairrman J[ thle Commit.

ee dalWays and Means, reported a bill
tlr1alte api-dyitiidha for the payment

ti the eipenses of' the jlrsnt se&Rioil

>f the Legislature, and to meet ertain
leficiencies in the appropriatis fo Ul1e
rear 1808, &e., whioh was resid alfit
irdered for cotlsliloratlon to-mhorrow-.-
['he billappropriates *'70,0lJ foi- thle

'tflti~sa of the Legiulature, *40,000 for

~ontingencies, hd *20,0 00 for dieting
>risoners.-
The dathb bdfhmittee aled t-eportedbill, atithorisin~ ile Goverudi- to

mnploy a Private~eretary at an an.
1tdal salary of $1, 0O ; whibh was read

mnd ordered for cotisidbration tto thor,

ktet' ratijg V illitiieft igves o
t)sence; te House adjourned unhtil 11

iblock a. m , to-morrow.
Siln&ATIli.

The bill to define th*e jjfrieditkq an~d
eg*ulate the pfaitige of Probate Coort,

we t4oet fi, rba by sebtions and pads
Zle id tW subject agricultutal anhIrarming i.nds to taxation within the

11mit of coredriat. town and eirtae,a>na

to fix three rates of taxtion, w s read
by its title, and referrred to the Judici.
ry Cotinttee.
, So, also, was ti e joint resolution pro-posing to appropriate $1,000 for th6
widow of the late Solomon G. W.
Dill.

Cain introduced the following joinA,resolution, which was ordered for eenM
sideration to-morrovr:

Resolved, That a Joint Committee of'I'hree from each House be appointed,to inquire and report what amount of
land has beev sold for taxes and pur.chased by sberiffs, for and on account dfthe State, and in the name and credit 6F
the State, and those sold under the or.
ders of General (j:by; and aLo that
the commission be empowered to extend
their inquiries and ascertain what
amount of public.lands beloh&* to the
State Are now in the hands of privateparties, and also to inquire what is the
number of acres on which the- tAx,enhave not been paid, since 1861, and the
amount of the taxes due by virtue of
the non.payment of such by the own-
era.

The t*ianspareneies used on the
occasion we're expressive of the earnest.
ness and enthusia6m of the peoplewho. bore, the;n. ImmiQlatel ih
front 'f the Chirleston Hotel was
erected a large frame, b6aring a life-
size picture of S'eymour, with the nameInscribed.

Messrs. Dowie & Moise, at the corn-'
er of, Meeting an'd -as'el-streets, ei.
pos6d t6 view the following riotio:

Not s6 Blaii-eyed:
that we can't
Seymour...................

Messrs. W. G. Whilden 4 Co., ana
"La Criola" h9iste'd t4e bemoorati6
9plors, aAld yi-oclaimod Seymour and
Blair.

In the procession of the Democratic
Cltbs who marbhed to the meeting in
line, there wi a trans areney inscrib-
ed on one side, "For President, H.
Seyuour; for Vice-President, F. P.
Blai;" hnd on th6 bth'& -side a Pal-
metto tree, ahd the .6rd's, '"Demo-
cratio Club of Ward 6," while on eith.
or end was painted the court of arms
qfthe United States, TransparencyNo 2, exlilbited on one sid a Scalla.
wag, with his carpet bag slung acrosd
B1i shoulders,. traveling at a -rapiarate. PMh1 his carpet bag; whiph is
well stuffed, a spoon appeared projset.ing out, which is a very fair indication
of the contents, Above hxm is the
inscription : '"I guesi I hav- gdotenough." On the othe'r .sde was
exhibited A railroad track W'I a train
of carpet bAga df all Mies, stuffed wellwith forks, spoons, kai es, &c.,andthe inilptid, "Homoird Bound."

LCharleston Courier.
LETTn ?ROM GENERAL HAN'CObit.

WASHINoTON, July 4, 1868-Genera
!'. B.Meedmfi, .veio York.-My Deaiiir: My NulAtioh to the Presidential
candidacy was not ofmy seeking. Dit
wilen I Tsumed commabd of th Jifth
Military Distrlct, aid fd4nd it necessary
to act upoi l5rincieles which iMd Iongbeen familiar to iniil, ti- ptiility d3
friends, without any effort of mine,
brought iy fiame biermhently into dis.
cussion.
They were generous enough to stijkyose thit'with m3r aiitecedentp and sufr-

round ings I mighA bb elebtedP$rentientIand that by an administratioul botidin6tedi
rigidly on the principles of the bonstitu-
tion, peace and prosperity 'bijild bpZ re-
stored to the country. I did n'ot feel at
llbert3y td lksfuse to contribute, if I coraed,
to a consjimmation worthy of the noblest
hutilan ambition.

If my countr~Iteti debm it wise to
impose,pn me the grave responaibility
of the Presidential office in such a tId&e
'they should receive iin retiirn my best
e*ertions. It is, ho'w6ver, prdper tosa
that I would accept no position intehlded
merely to do me honor; or in *hit,h it

wudnot he in my~power to 8thyt3 oilI
tlhe principles wich I have 68' hidered
essential to the preservation of t1if Gov-
ernment. You 4lhl iidtirstsn d froril
this that 1 am riot a c3andidate for Vice.
Preeldent; and should flot bbaider It
thy duty to acceit a dlotnination. for that
oHIce.,.

Very triuly yours,
WINFIELD 8. IXIAc00L

Antithbr ietret from Get; Han,deli
*ill soon appear.

Wso 'iCLLs vIik. bitesr-stLddsEIfidw 'id Voya.-4. Washintbi.'letter
in the Baltimorb t1dsette says i

*eIlhde the Iiit*8ductio6 fato th4
House of the Bddiulemr @fMnIdtti6
a.novel inid11tatid hitls bebfmdieein the
mnaiie d VoltIU iin tlit body.; W het1.
ever any kjuest'onl14 6 and tt 4it
ltbdut being ta1Aed, tlle carpet.bag mbiim-
beri Sfedvlsite8$ bthee, who-iwhis.

pd( h td,a-heard by&e)
,Thefeatfor says vEag," 01', ih

Speaker says vote nay,' as th e 66i.
tifag be; A tew day* since the Radicaild
divided on a question, and Gen. 1Muttei-
* edrtured' to'msatuct the new inamnbord
as to how thiey shoutld Vt but a
brother Radical sinig the '4o4 . fol-
1o#ed ott his tNol, adid gv* 6ba 4

the here ofBig 8athe[ the e N
gera all votaa aaInst hm n ad i


